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spiracy to violate the national stol-
en property act, cover grain shie-men-

between Kansas, lows, Ne-
braska and Oklahoma.

Portland Club's Outlook
Poor By Loss Of Thomas
And Rookie Hal Saltzman

Stolen Grain Racket

Charge Hits Oregon Man

TOPEKA. Kas.. March 23.
An Oregon man was among SS resi-
dents of nine states indicted yester-
day by a federal grand jury on
charges of transporting stolen
grain in interstat commerce.

The Oregonian was E. L. Howard
of Springfield.

Eugene Davis, assistant V. S.
district attorney, said th men are
accused of obtaining gram fraudu-
lently by false neighing methods
and other devices. He said "thou-
sands of bushels" of grain were in-

volved He said he could not esti-
mate th amount of money in-

volved.
Davis said th indictments,

which also charge all 36 with con

Sportsmen Ask
Continuous Duck,
Geese Season

KLAMATH FALLS, March 2S
(.V) Sportsmen here plan to ask
Gov. McKay to recommend a con-
tinuous season on ducks and geese
in Oregon areas. The seasons have
been split the past two years.

Thomaa .O'Dwyer, a director of
the Klamath Sportsmen's associa-
tion, said 5,000 hunters have sign-
ed a petition favoring the change.
Th governor will be asked to re-
commend the change to the U S.
Fish and Wildlife service, which
sets the dates.

The federal service has given
th Stat Gam commission th
option of a split or continuous sea-
son in past years. The state has
recommended a split.

O'Dwyer said ''we would like to
have the season start Nov. 1 or as
near to that date as possible." A

hearing on the season issue has
been scheduled by the Federal
service for May 22 in Portland.

to

Ed Gayda Leads
Seattle Quintet
To AAU Victory

DENVER. March 23 (.P)
Seattle's Alpine Dairy, sparked by
the offensive play of Ed Gayda,
pulled the first upset of the na-
tional AAU basketball tournament
last night with a 2 victory over
seventh-seede- Los Angeles Cli-
fton.

Th victory pushed the North-
west's sole survivor into the quarter--
final round where it will tangle
tonight with Oakland'a Blue 'N
Gold defending champions. The
latter swamped the Salt Lake City
Murray Bunks 7 last night.

Gayda, who joined th Alpines
after winning honors with
the Washington state college divi-
sion champions, poured 17 points
through the hoop in leading the
Dairymen's victory.

Th- - other Washington team to
reach the third round, Spokane's
Inland Empire 66ers, bowed out
yesterday morning, before
the tall Peoria, 111., Caterpillar
Diesels.

Oakland's Defending champions,
alone among the top four seed-ing-

came through third round
games without a threat.

Bartlesville's Phillips Oilers (No.
4), all ran into serious trouble in

winning their games.
Today's quarter final pairings:
Santa Monica, Calif., (Golden

Dukes) vs. Bartlesville, Okla.,
(Phillips Oilers).

Milwaukee ) vs.
Oakland, Calif. Peoria, 111. (Die-
sel) vs. San Francisco (Stewart
Chevrolet).

Other Third Round Results.
Milwaukee (Allen-Bradle- '2

Dayton, O., 54 Santa
Maria. Calif. (Goldendukes) 69

Houston, Tex. (Ada Oilers) 56.

extent of reinforcements as matters
now stand. There is still hope that
Hal Peck, outfielder from Cleve-
land, eventualy will report. His
power would help greatly, though
he wouldn't bo defensive addi-
tion.

On Ui pitching side, who re-
places Saltzman and veteran To-m-y

Bridges ? Most promis-
ing new flinger seems to be Jack
Creel, veteran from the
Texas league, with a record
with a low placing Houston club.
Then there are Lyman Linde, a 5

pitcher from San Diego whom
Sweeney considers hss undevelop-
ed possibilities; Red Adams, usual-
ly a 16 or 20 game winner in the
coast league, along with Red Lynn;
big southpaw Roy HeUer
Vine di Biasi, 18 game winner in
'48 but a big disappointment last
season veteran relief pitcher
Bill Fleming, and several rookie
prospects.

Other holdover plavers inclde
till Jimmy Gladd (.268), deadly
throwing catcher; Eddie Basinski,
only a .267 hitler but a dream field-

ing second baseman: outfielder Joe
Brovia ( 313 but only 11 homers
and 51 RBI:) Johnny Rurker, still
a fleet outfielder and at 33 years
of age (.295 and 95 RBI), and Luis
Marquez, another speedv outfielder
(.294, 76 RBI and 32 stolen bases).

FARM SALESMAN

WANTED

To Sell JOHN DEERE

"CATERPILLAR"

FARM MACHINERY

UW Grid Chief
Is Looking East

SEATTLE, March 23 (. Don't
be surprised if tiie University of
Washington football team invades
the Ivy league or the Southwest
conference in 1932.

The possibility, being discussed
here today in unofficial sports cir-

cles, arose when it was learned
that Southern California and Min-
nesota would open a e

series Sept. 26, 19."3.
The Husky arrangement with th

Gophers expires in 1952 when Min-
nesota invades Seattle. Harvey Cas-sil- l,

Washington's athletic director,
said last night the gridiron war-
fare might be renewed later on an

r basis. That, how-

ever, won't be decided until the
Gophers get a new athletic di-

rector to replace retiring Frank
McCormick.

Washington now is lined up in
th next several years with Kansas
State, Michigan and Illinois, as well
as Minnesota. Extension of these
arrangements is considered doubt-
ful and with an open road date in
1952 and an open home date (lie
following year, new foes are being
sought.

Invasion of the Ivy league or
Southwest conference would work
out with Tassill's desires of bring-
ing in teams from other sections
of the country besides the Big 10.

Jack Dempsey's Former
Wife Marries No. 3

LOS ANGELES, March V)

It's Hannah Williams Kahn
Dempsey Monaghan now.

The
was married yesterday to actor
Thomas J. Monaghan, 38. Her
daughter by Jack Dempsey, Bar-
bara, 13, arrived in superior court
late and a repeat performance was
held for hec benefit. Joan Demp-
sey, 15, was not present.

Miss Williams was divorced by
Dempsey in 1943. Her first male
was Roger Wolfe Kahn, son of the
late banker, Otto Kahn.

Americans at an avers of
80 pounds of beef, 70 pounds of
pork and six of lamb and mutton
In 1948.

First telecast of a political con-
vention was the Republican assem-
bly in Philadelphia in June, 1940.

For the very boot i

CONSTRUCTION

Call Geodenough
fkom U2S-K-- 1

AH typos of work done

Roseburg, Oregon

PACKAGE FRONT
T)VP POTATO

Hurry, kids! Tell Mom get
some delicious Nility'i Pooue

Chips sc die grocery.

...they're good! The send
the psckig front and only
10c for your sheet of 11 real
fluorescent deal stick en to
decorstt your Euter eggs.

Hurry. ..you mml order
your stickers itm Mud) 31

to get them In time for
Enter! Send coupon todty!

Must be able to deliver, demonstrate, tell

and collect with good knowledge of used

trade-i-n values. Local resident established

in community preferred. Experience with

Ford and International tractors desirable.

Good salary and bonus. Position now open.

Sea Mr. Joe Chamberlain,
Mnsor

INTERSTATE TRACTOR

AND EQUIPMENT CO.

KEY JUMP Eddi. Stanley
make th pivot in Phoenix.
Ariz., base, marking the fiery
little second baseman's debut in
Giants' regalia. Shortstop Alvin
Dark and Stanky were traded
from Braves to make the double-

-play for the New York
Nationals.

DOG RACING OKAYED

PORTLAND, March 23.-J- P)

The Oregon Stat Racing commis-
sion has okayed 60 days of grey-
hound racing at Multnomah stad-
ium and left time for up to 40 days
of horse racing at Portland Mead-
ows.

The horse racing program hinges
on qualifications of the applicant.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Stor

LOW COST
AUTO PARTS
Token from cart we've

recently wrecked.
'41 Chevrolet d.Doer
'46 Ford Coup
'40 Packard MO 4. Door
'41 DoSoro
'3 Dodgo
'3 Poekord 4. Door
'3i Ponriac
'41 Studcbakor Champion
'4f Ford
'49 Ford J Door
'3 S'udobakor
'3 Naih
'39 Oldsmobilo Coupe
'40 luick

AND MANY MORI

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Hiihwor of Gordon Vellty
PHONE oil

709 N. Jackson

By L. H. GREGORY
(Sporting Editor.

The Portland Oregonian)
RIVERSIDE. Calif.. March 23

UP) From a sixth place club sub-Ua-

Hal Salttinau, a kid pitcher
who surprisingly won 23 games and
lost only 13, and another freshman,
Leo Thomas, a third baseman who
hit .293, with II homeruns, 94 runs
batted in and won th league two-bas- e

title with 43.
Subtract this pair and what

would you say? Obviously that the
Portland ball club's replacements
and reinforcements should be rath-
er extra special to warrant any
strong hope of. a higher finish.

Says Manager Bill Sweeney:
"Give me another infielder, anoth-
er power house hitting outfielder if
Hal Peck doesn't come, and two
pitchers, preferably southpaws but
on must be, and I'll guarantee to
be fighting in th first division.

"Of these needs, I put a south-
paw pitcher as th most urgent,
for only southpaws csn hope to
curb the San Diego and Los Ange-
les lefthand batting strength."
What They Hav Den

Let's see what the Portland Bea-
vers have done about replacements
and reinforcements:

1. Mickey Rocco, hard
lefthand first baseman, added

by waiver price purchase from San
Francisco. He hit only .276 in 163

games to the 2.75 of holdover Vince
Shupe. But Rocco hit 25 homeruns
and 114 runs batted in, to Shupe't
eight and 81 RBI in 161 games.
Put down a plus mark.

2. Steve Mesner, a third base-
man acquired in the deal that sent
Saltzman to San Diego. He hit
.297 and his RBI was only 42.
Defensively, a plus mark; offen-
sively, M s n c r conscientiously
"hits behind th runner" with men
on base.

3. Joe Polich, short-
stop on option from the Yankees
via the class "B" Piedmont league,
appears to have won the job here.
At any rate, holdover Frank Aus-

tin has been used for utility.
4. Johnny Ritchey, catcher. An

even up trade, or a shade for Port-
land, in a swap with San Diego
for collegian backstop Bill Burgher.
Hope for Peck

Aside from pitching, that's the

Durocher Stages
First lip Work'

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., March
23 (.Pi Leo Durocher and Seat-li- e

Coach Eddie Taylor said a few
fighting words and squared off
yesterday but that's all the far-
ther the early spring tiff got. Base-
ball Commissioner A. B. (Happy)
Chandler was among the specta-
tors.

Giant Manager Durocher appar-
ently took umbrage at some of
Baylor's banter before an exhi-
bition game. They glared and
squared off in front of the Seattle
dugout but some peace loving souls
separated them.

In the game that followed the
coast league's Seattle Rainiers
squeezed out an win over the
New York Giants "B" team. The
giant threatened with a four-ru-

uprising in the ninth. Seattle out-h- it

the Giants 13 blows to 11.

Durocher would mske no com-

ment afterward. Taylor said:
"I just reminded him of some-

thing that happened years ago."

Jt'i v i .

FETT
Phone 1 150

G1CSS338:'

(NBA TwrAw
FLEES REDS-- Aj Vrxanova
(above), world's champion woman
amateur figure skater and daugh-
ter of an Important Czechoslovak
tan Communist Government offi-

cial, has joined the howt of political
exile in London. England, from

behind the Iron Curtain.

Woman Building
Own Home At 84

NEW CITY, N. Y., March 23.
CP The builder expects to have
the new home of Mrs.
Agnes Taylor completed by June.
The builder? Mrs. Taylor.

From the concrete foundations
to the beams on the roof, the
small, white-haire- d former school
teacher has put together every
piece of her
cottage.

She even drew the blueprints.
and has been at work on the house
for about a year. She rides a bus
to t job fro n"rby N'yck.
where she is living with her son
and his wife.

"It's wonderful for my health."
she said. "I haven't had a cold all
winter."

The house now is in the roofing
stage. Mrs. Taylor says she may
need some help on the open fire-

place she wants in the living room.
"I'm not such a hot mason," she

explained. "The foundation I laid
isn't too good."

Arthur Hopkins, Noted

Playwright, Passes

NEW YORK, March 23.-- (.'P

Arthur Hopkins, who produced or
directed 80 plays during a long
theatrical career on Broadway,
died yesterday of a heart ailment.
He was 71.

His first production was a hit
"Poor Little Rich Girl," in 1813.

And so was his last "The Mag-

nificent Yankee," a play based on
the life of the late Supreme Jus-
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes, in
1948.

SPRINGTIMI MEALS

U. $. No. 1

15cYailow Onions.. lbs.

vitamins.. 2 lbs. 29c

juicy. .2 lbs. 23c

juicy 5 lbs. 49c

lb. 66ccream ry, losty!..

Armours... . 3 lbs. 53c

19c

24c

Beef Holey's 37cWlth Nrj. 2 VS tin

eZ 2 tall cans 23c

Babies Cry Before
They Were Born

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 2iI.V)
Babies crying before they were

born startled staff members of
Kentucky Baptist hospital here
twice this week.

An infant girl was born at 1:45
a.m. to Mrs. Robert G. Hallawell.
But five minutes before the baby
was delivered, there was a tiny
cry," heard by those in the deliv-
ery room doctors, nurses and Mrs.
Hallawell.

In lacL' MiT'i. ,IaUw'" ,"i,1he
'

thought baby already
born, ahe was conscious under a
spinal anesttietic.

Then nine hours later another
baby girl was born, to Mrs. Phillip
G. Zapp. This little girl cried four
minutes before birth, those in at-

tendance reported.
The doctor who delivered the

Hallawell baby said there were
only about 150 cases of such

crying reported in medical
literature.

The physician explained that fluid
in the uterus was released, being
replaced by air which permitted
the babies to start normal breath-
ing and crying, usually heard only,
after birth.

Originally competitors, the radio
and the phonograph were first com-
bined into a single instrument
about 1925.

The hyrax is a true hoofed ani-

mal.

40 rents a pound. The American
product, he said, sells for 60 cents
a pound for similar grades.

FRESH PRODUCE FOR

RHUBARB 23cFteld grown.. Ib.

Tomatoes Firm, rto full of

AppleS Red rt.c.ou, crisp and

Sunkitf brand,
Oranges Six 126, plump and

Butter Swift's

Shortening

6ENUINS nJUOKSCENT PALS
TO DECORATE Y0UK. CASTER EGGS.
SENT? 10 ANP 1

T T

PARTING TEARS Thirteen-year-ol- d

Thomas Shhn cries
bitter tears as h holds lifeless
form of his dog, (? u n i ,

struck by a taxi cab on a New
York City street. Driver fled
after hitting dog. (AP Wire-phot- o

I

Manehurion Imports
Hurt Walnut Growers

WASHINGTON, March 23.-- 4PI

Shelled walnut imports Irom Man-
churia are hurting American pro-
ducers. Rep. Angell told
the House yesterday.

Angell previously has reportedthat foreign competition is injur-
ing the wheat, flour, lumber and
fishing industries.

He said the Manchuria-shelle-

walnuts are selling, duty paid, in
San Francisco for 42 cents a poundand large quantities are offered at

nT6" N ALLEYS
w) llfOOTO CHITS T0Sy.

.AND SEND TOtWU.

fnctttS. coupons

, OtATO I Reg. 25c lilt
'CHIPS " I

19c

FAIRHAVEN

Bacon Jowls For

they're
seasoning,

tops!

Frankfurters Tender ond juicyv

get enough!

!S f look! this New )

X MLOAOSlTSetF

yftO) AUTOMATICALLY ! J

Trend Soap Lor9. pkg , n.w i Pr,c.

Your hoic of FAS, TIDI or WHITE KINO
SOAP, largo boic ony

lb. 19c
Veg.Stew

lb. 39c
lb. 55c Canned MilkBeef RoaSt Tender ond flavorful

Deed stickers are ictuilly
BIGGER thin shown here! fVl ',,VV
6'i inches! Beautiful Eister W U if

( "A 1 NAUIYMNCf O Botoil.TuoonWuo. 5
L i ' lA SW. doJ M -- oJ..Nillf l Fue Onp Uxtt. !

v jmt o,

GREATEST TIM! AND WORK SAVER you've ever seen
: ; . a n capacity wagon box with tractor-powere- d

endless-chai- n unloading mechanism across full width
of bed . . . feeds out any amount of any kind of loos?
or bulky load where you want it . . . under complete
control. Big, rugged, beautifully engineered, with

heavy aluminum sides, tail gate . . . tongue and groove
wood bed. See it at our store . ; . and order early!

Hifk Speed Speeder eeel rl ArtetUeatt ArefleU New

mltaiul "POWER-BOX- "

All Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

T T AT . ykr '

sVSIG
CORNER OF FAIRHAVEN, MELROSE RT.527 N. Jackson


